This paper examines the trends in male and female job sector attachment before and after the economic reform period in Argentina (1988 and, Brazil (1989 and 1995 ), and Costa Rica (1989 and 1995 . For both men and women in all three sample countries (except Brazilian men), the likelihood of informal wage jobs has increased while formal sector has fallen.
I. Introduction
Over the past decade, most Latin American countries instituted structural reforms that included privatization, market-based exchange rate policies, and lower trade barriers, thus exposing their economies to world market forces that had not been experienced since the early part of the century. The ramifications of liberalization on labor markets are not well understood (Leamer, Robbins 1997 , Wood 1994 , but the gender dimensions are even less documented. 1 This paper does not attempt to establish a causality between the economic restructuring and the gender balance of labor markets.
2 Instead, it is a description of the gender composition of the labor market before and after periods of economic reforms. We examine whether or not the types of jobs that women hold has changed in three countries characterized by varying degrees of structural reforms and labor market rigidities over the period [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] : Argentina with rapid opening product markets and strong unions that keep labor markets rigid, Brazil with a similar restructuring but more flexible labor markets, and Costa Rica with its flexible labor markets and modest reforms. 3 Labor markets in developing countries are assumed to be composed of at least two subsectors: an informal and formal sector (Hart 1973 , Thomas 1992 ). The former is composed of workers who do not enjoy the work conditions and benefits that are mandated by labor laws. There is a great deal of discussion in both academic and policy circles regarding the causes for and the implications of the various sectors. Mainstream thought claims that the dual sectors exist due to labor market segmentation such that formal sector jobs are the preferred jobs and residual workers create inferior employment to absorb the excess labor (Thomas 1992 , Burki 1998 , Stiglitz 1974 . Under this theory, policymakers strive to abolish the nonformal jobs. However, the original work that identified multiple sectors (Hart 1973) as well as recent work suggest that labor markets are well integrated and cite the positive attributes of higher mean wages, flexibility, and freedoms found in self-employment or apprenticeships via the informal sector (Maloney 1998 (Maloney , 1999 Cunningham 1999 ) that would induce individuals to select these jobs over those in the formal sector. Those who subscribe to this view do not aim to abolish the sector but rather to protect it while integrating some of its positive attributes into the formal sector. Due to the unresolved debate on a quality ranking of the various sectors, we will not impose a priori a ranking. Instead, we will confine the analysis to the descriptive to allow practitioners of both views to utilize the results. We will examine three sectors: the formal sector employees, composed of workers who pay into the social security system; informal 1 Exceptions include Black and Brainerd 1999 , Barrientos and Barrientos 1996 , Gammage 1999 2 The variety of macroeconomic changes and the econometric challenges associated with measuring causal relationships between economy -wide policy changes and observed outcomes make it quite difficult to identify the impacts of one policy change (such as trade liberalization, exchange rate reforms, etc.) on the gender balance in the labor market. For a discussion of the challenges of economy -wide impact evaluation, see (Baker 2000) 3 Saavedra (2000) and Arias (2000) examine the changes in wages over the same period in the Argentina, Costa Rica, and Brazil for women and men, respectively. sector employees, who do not pay into social security and work in firms with six or less employees; and the self-employed. 4 Theory does not help us predict how, if at all, economic reforms will affect the allocation of male and female workers across these three sectors. For those who believe that the informal sector consists of unskilled jobs and the formal sector are only skilled jobs, trade liberalization should lead to a feminization of the informal sector since women, on average, have fewer job market skills than men do. 5 However, Robbins' (1997) statistical work shows that in Chile, the wages of skilled workers increased during liberalization due to the adoption of skill-intensive technology. Since many skilled workers also work in the informal sector, theories based on skill levels cannot be used to sort out expected allocation patterns. Due to a lack of consensus in the theory, we will proceed without theory to search for trends of a feminization of any one sector.
We will define feminization in two ways. First, it may be a change in the sectoral gender balance such that women's share of jobs in a particular sector, relative to men's, has increased. Secondly, feminization may be interpreted as an increased share of women in a particular sector relative to women in the other sectors.
The paper is organized as follows. Section II discusses the structural reform process in each country. Section III describes the data and variables that will be used in the formal analysis. The fourth section briefly compares the mean characteristics of the labor force between countries and between years. Section V reviews the method of the analysis. Section six tests for a shift in the gender composition of the informal sector, by 1) comparing unconditional sectoral allocation patterns in earlier and later years and 2) formally estimating a sectoral choice multinomial logit model for each year to compare the sign and magnitude of the gender dummy. Section seven examines the intra-gender sectoral shifts by comparing raw sectoral allocation proportions. The supply-side reasons behind these changes are revealed in sectoral choice models. Finally we conclude.
II. Countries
Three countries are analyzed: Argentina, Brazil, and Costa Rica. They were selected based on the diversity of their liberalization experiences, the flexibility of their labor markets, and data availability. For each country, we select a sample year in the late 1980s and one in the mid-1990s, such that the economy is at the same point in the business cycle in each sample year (about 3% growth rate of GDP). Since only two years were analyzed, we are not claiming that the results are indicative of a new trend. Instead, they only show allocations in a post-reform year relative to a pre-reform year . 
Argentina
Argentina is a case of a rapidly liberalizing economy that remains relatively inflexible due to its fixed nominal exchange rate and strong unions that inhibit job growth and lead to high unemployment. 7 In the late 1980s, the Argentine economy was suffering from high inflation, highly variable growth rates, and a somewhat closed economy. With the 1991 convertibility plan, inflation fell to the single digits, privatization began, and structural adjustments included fiscal, public sector, trade, and financial sector reforms. Tariffs fell by nearly half (28% to 15%), 51 firms were privatized over the period [1989] [1990] [1991] , and public employment fell by 75%.
The effects on the labor market (Pessino 1997) included 1) an increase in the price of labor relative to capital due to the elimination of tariffs on capital goods and the real appreciation of the peso, 2) an increase in unemployment and underemployment, 3) an increase in female labor force participation, 4) technological change that increased the demand for skilled labor, and 5) slowly increasing productivity.
Brazil
Brazil presents a case of a rapidly liberalizing economy with a somewhat flexible exchange rate policy (managed float rather than a peg) and a relatively flexible labor market. Three events most profoundly defined the economic restructuring in the 1990s. First, hyperinflation was brought under control by the Real Plan in July 1994 via a new currency (the real), tight monetary policy, government support of the currency, and elimination of price and wage indexation (Franco 1996) . Secondly, Brazil changed its economic plan to an outward looking economy by cutting its tariffs in half and therefore forcing firms to cut their labor force in an effort to increase productivity and trim costs to stay competitive. Finally, a privatization program was initiated such that by October 1992, twenty-two state firms were privatized (Baer 1995) .
The labor market's response to these changes were as expected. Real wages increased for workers i n all sectors as the value of the real increased (Wilkie 1995) and productivity in the formal sector increased rapidly (Ministerio de Trabalho 1997) . Increased aggregate demand was answered through increased employment, especially in the self-employment sector but employment in the manufacturing sector fell in favor of increased productivity (Amadeo 1996) . 6 The exception is Argentina where the early period is a recessionary period and the latter is an expansion. These periods are robust to labor market shifts, though, as wages and unemployment behavior was similar between the two periods. 7 It may be argued that excessive labor legislation is the cause behind the high unemployment rates. However, Argentina's legislation is not particularly more rigid than that of most countries in Latin America (Marquez 1994) , Brazil for example, that have much lower unemployment rates.
Costa Rica
Costa Rica did not experience the prolonged, severe economic difficulties of Brazil and Argentina since it rapidly repositioned itself after the 1983 debt crisis and has been on a steady growth path since (except for 1995). Thus, massive economic reforms in the late 1980s were not necessary. The average degree of tariff protection fell by 16% in the period [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] and exports of nontraditional goods were promoted via tax incentives and import duty exemptions, but in 1995, tariffs were increased to meet the growing interest demands from the public debt that rapidly escalated during the election cycle . Free trade zones and maquilas were introduced in 1990 and became a significant portion of export earnings in 1993 with the entrance of Intel Corporation and its improved technology and productivity processes. There was gradual privatization and public sector downsizing in the mid-1990s, but the process was slow due to union opposition and political roadblocks (Cespedes and Jimenez 1994) .
The labor market has been stable over the period with low unemployment and favorable income distribution. Maquila employment has become very important as public sector employment is decreasing. The labor laws remain largely unchanged over the period as well. Thus, Costa Rica may be considered the "base case" against which to consider the sectoral allocation changes experienced in the rapidly reforming economies.
III. Data
The data sets are cross-sectional household surveys from the late 1980s and mid1990s.
8 A pre-reform and post-reform period are selected for each country. For the Argentine analysis, the Encuesta Permanente de Hogares (EPH) in 1988 and 1997 is used. The Brazilian Pesquisa Nacional de Amostra de Domicílio and the Costa Rican Encuesta de Hogares de Propósitos Multiples (EHPM) are used for 1989 and 1995. To keep the samples relatively comparable across countries, only individuals who are between the ages of 15 and 70, work for remuneration, are wage employees or self-employed, and reside in urban areas 9 are analyzed.
The sectors are defined according to self-reporting and access to federally mandated benefits. The self-employed are those who identify themselves as "cuenta/conta propia", regardless of their earnings or access to government benefits. Formal sector workers define themselves as employees and either work in firms where the employer pays for their benefits (social security or job insurance) or work in firms with more than 6 employees. Informal sector workers are those who define themselves as employees, work a positive number of hours in exchange for remuneration, work in firms with six employees or less, and do not receive social security benefits from their employers. Table 1 shows that in the late 1980s, men are nearly twice as likely as women to participate in the labor force.
IV. Stylized Facts
10 Among men and women who work for pay, men are more likely than women to be in the self-employment or formal wage sectors while the reverse is true for the informal sector. Relative to 1988/9 proportions, we are interested in establishing evidence on 1) whether or not women's (men's) likelihood of entering any particular sector, relative to the other sectors, was higher in the 1990s and 2) whether or not women's share of employment in any one sector, relative to men, has changed.
To focus the analysis on sectoral allocation trends in the formal, informal wage, and selfemployment sectors, we consider only the sample of the remunerated economically active population. Table 1 shows that a disproportionate number of paid working women entered the informal salaried sector in Argentina and Brazil. In Argentina, there are 2.4% more in the latter period while in Brazil, the proportion grow by 4.58%. These increases are counterbalanced by a decrease in female formal sector employment. Therefore, a first glance suggests that women in the economies with the most reforms are more likely to be in the informal salaried sector than the other sectors, relative to the earlier period, while in the slowly reforming Costa Rica, any changes women's patterns are not statistically evident.
However, men's sectoral allocation proportions also change over the period. Argentine and Costa Rican men are more likely to be in the informal salaried sector in the latter periods than in the former and their respective rates of increase (4.58% and 2.07%) exceed those of women (2.41% and 0%). However, men still remain less likely to be informally employed than their female counterparts. Additionally, men's likelihood of formal sector employment decreases more than women's likelihoods in the two countries. An opposite pattern emerges in Brazil where men's informal wage attachment decreases while their formal sector attachment falls more slowly than women's. Instead, Brazilian men's attachment to self-employment increases.
To identify if women's share of a sector, relative to men's, increases between the two periods, Table 1 shows the proportion of female remunerated workers relative to all remunerated workers in sector j in 1988/9 and 1995/7. A difference between the ratios is due to a change in the gender "structure" of the labor market. We find that women's share of the labor force increases in all three countries, reflecting higher increases in their labor force participation rates in the latter period as compared to the men's trends. With respect to the sectors, there is a general trend for increased female presence in the formal sector (the change is not significant in Costa Rica, though) and a feminization of the informal sector in Brazil but a masculinization of it in Argentina. 10 Table 1 shows that female participation in the labor force increased in all three countries. In Argentina, 40% of the women between the ages of 15-70 either worked or searched for jobs, but nearly 50% did so by 1997. Over the period 1989-1995 in Argentina and Costa Rica, participation increased from 46.0% to 50.6% and 52.4%, respectively. Men's labor force participation followed a less dramatic upward trend in Argentina and Costa Rica, but it fell in Brazil.
Thus, as women's paid employment increases, in the liberalizing economies, men are less likely to be in formal sector jobs relative to themselves in 1988/9 and relative to women in 1995/7. Furthermore, informal sector employment increases within gender (except among Brazilian males), but across gender, there is a masculinization of the informal wage sector in Argentina and a femininization in Brazil. Allocation rates, both within and across gender, do not change for the self-employment sector (except for increased self-employment among Brazilian males) nor for the stable Costa Rican economy. However, the changes in sectoral allocation patterns perhaps are not due to gender but rather due to other characteristics that are correlated with gender. To identify whether or not the reallocations are a gender issue, we must control for human capital, household structure, wealth and other income resources, and demand side factors.
V.
Modeling Approach
Modeling Approach
We would like to determine 1) if the intra-sectoral gender balance in the informal sector is changing, 2) if there is an intra-gender shift in sectoral allocation, and 3) the cause of the change in sectoral allocation patterns of women and men. The analysis proceeds in three parts. The first identifies whether or not the gender balance in the informal sector changes. We estimate a multinomial logit model to control for characteristics that may be correlated with a gender but are causing the observed sectoral reallocations.
11 The dependent variable is a dummy that takes the values of 1, 2, or 3, respectively, for participation in the self-employed, informal wage or formal sector and a gender dummy is included. The model is estimated for the whole labor force in the pre-and post-reform years and the coefficients on the gender dummies are compared to identify if similar patterns emerge among the three sample countries.
Second, we identify if there is a shift toward any one sector within gender. We estimate the econometric model described above for a sample of remunerated women and separately for a sample of remunerated working men to identify those factors that are most correlated with sectoral re-distributions. These are specific factors that are useful to understand the types of people in each sector and potential target variables for affecting the sectoral allocation.
Finally, we examine whether the change in sectoral allocation patterns are due to a change in the mean characteristics of the labor force or a change in the role of certain characteristics in sorting individuals into a particular sector. We estimate the probabilities of 11 Sectoral allocations may be interpreted as the observed outcome of a two-step process: the decision to work and the decision to be in a sector. Thus, the coefficient estimates from a sectoral allocation model will be biased. A common means to control for selectivity bias is to use a Heckman two-step procedure where the first step is the selection model. The results from the selectivity model are presented in Appendix I. However, they do not well explain the labor force participation choice, so econometrically, it is preferable to not use the two-step process but rather estimate the second model directly and take into account the selectivity bias in the interpretation of the results (Heckman 1979). being in each sector in each year 12 and compare it to the probabilities if we allow only the means to differ between years (hold the coefficient estimates equal) and the probabilities if we only allow only the coefficients to differ (hold constant the means across years). This gives us insights into whether the changed probabilities between the two years is due to a change in labor force characteristics or due to the sorting power of supply side variables.
Variables
The variables that identify the likelihood of being in one sector over another are broken into five general categories: gender, human capital (experience, education), household structure (marital status, headship, number of individuals in the household by age), resources (household wealth and income), and other (race and region in Brazil, region in Costa Rica). Mostly supply side variables are used due to an absence of demand side variables in the data sets. The only exception is regional dummies for the Brazilian and Costa Rican models. The variables in each category are as follows:
Gender
This variable captures those unobservable preferences and constraints associated with being male or female that induce individuals to be in any particular sector.
Human capital
Experience: true experience is difficult to measure, so age is used as a proxy. A quadratic is also included. Previous research has found that experienced women tend to be in the formal sector and experienced men tend toward formal or self-employment sectors since these give the highest rewards for experience (Maloney 1998 , Cunningham 1998 .
Education: dummies are used, each taking a value of 1 if that category is the highest level of education the individual reached. The categories are incomplete primary (including no school), incomplete secondary, complete secondary (including incomplete college), and complete college (including graduate school). The omitted category is completed primary.
13
Along the lines of other research, we expect that the more educated are more likely to go into the formal sector, a sector that assigns jobs and pay based on observable productivity 12 We would like to do a type of Oaxaca decomposition but cannot because we are 1) predicting multiple states (formal wage, informal wage, self-employment) and 2) predicting relative probabilities. Instead, we will calculate the relative risk ratios and the means values of the variables for each state and identify whether or not the mean values are changing relative to the base group and/or the relative risk ratios differ between periods. 13 For the Brazilian models, the incomplete primary variable is broken into three dummies to take into consideration the two levels of primary school: incomplete primary 1 (grades 1-4), incomplete primary 2 (grades 5-8), and complete primary 2. The omitted variable is incomplete primary 1. Secondary is 9-11 and "grade" 12 is technical school or "vestibular", the year long study to take the college entrance exams or begin technical school characteristics (Cunningham 1998) or into the self-employment sector, since a more diverse skill set is needed. A dummy for technical school is also included as a control.
Household Structure
Time constraints: household composition is meant to proxy time constraints imposed by the rest of the household. The number of young children (age 1-5) and school aged children (age 6-11) constrain women's time and impose demands on father's income that should lead to the more flexible self-employment or informal wage jobs for women and the higher paying formal or self-employment for men. Sectoral allocation due to the presence of older household members is less clear, though. Teenaged daughters and sons (age 12-17) could either contribute to or detract from mother's time, while they certainly impose monetary demands on both parents. Other adults in the household (age 18-65), less the spouse, may contribute to the primary female's housework or they may substitute for primary female's/male's market work.
Marital status and headship: marital and household head dummies are included to proxy gender roles and household role.
14 We expect that household heads and married men would be more likely to be in the higher paying sectors (formal or self-employed) while married women would be in the more flexible sectors in order to fulfill their gender roles as well as their market roles.
Income and Wealth
Income: These variables measure household income flows from all sources except the observation's own labor income. The income variables are the value of non-labor income the household receives and the earnings of all individuals, less the person being analyzed. 15 We expect that in households with higher "other" income, women are in the most flexible, lower paying self-employment and informal wage jobs (Saavedra 2000) . A dummy is included that takes a value of 1 if someone in the household, less the person being analyzed, receives social security benefits. This variable is a proxy for access to public services, i.e. benefits that are already "paid" through a formal sector worker in the household, thus we would expect those who are in households that already receive these benefits to be less likely to work in the formal sector where they would "pay twice" for the services.
Wealth: For Argentina and Brazil, dummies for home ownership, running water in the home, and rooms per capita are also included as measures of "permanent" wealth. The impact is difficult to predict since the data do not permit us to identify if the job lead to the wealth (high formal wages lead to wealth accumulation) or if wealth lead to the sectoral allocation (collateral for the self-employed, for example).
Other
Region: Since the Argentine sample only covers Greater Buenos Aires, we cannot control for differential regional labor markets, but in Brazil and Costa Rica, regional dummies are included. In Brazil, the two dummies are the poor Northeast (Pernambuco, Ceará, and Bahia) and the wealthy South (Paraná). The omitted region is the wealthy, industrial Southeast (Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo). The regions in Costa Rica are the Central Region (less San Jose), Central Pacific, the North, and the poor East (Chorotega and Brunca). The omitted category is wealthy metropolitan San Jose.
Race: Information on race is only included in the Brazil surveys, so we cannot address the issue across the region. There are two race dummies included in the Brazil models: black and mulatto. The omitted category is white or "yellow".
Mean values
The mean values and proportions of the independent variables for each country and each year are given in Tables 2a-2c . Mean characteristics do differ by sector, gender, and country. The self-employment sector is the oldest for all countries for men and women, with a mean age in the range 37-42. Self-employed men are, on average, two years older than selfemployed women. Informal wage workers are the youngest with an average age of 30. Thus, it is not surprising that the self-employed (who are older) are more likely than informal sector men to be married (except in Costa Rica). However, self-employed women are more likely than wage women to be married. Since 1/3 of women have husbands and/or children, this is expected due to the need to balance gender-based home and market roles and the flexibility offered by self-employment to achieve the balance more so than in wage jobs. It follows that women with more children in Brazil are more likely to be self-employed. In Argentina and Costa Rica, however, women with children are the least likely to be self-employed. Perhaps this is due to the lower dependency rates and the high number of teenaged daughters and other adult females in the households to care for the children. More educated individuals tend to be in the formal sector (or in self-employment in Argentina), especially women. Income, abstracting from own earnings, is lowest among male self-employed in Argentina and Brazil but among informal wage women in all countries. Finally, formal sector workers are the most likely to have a family member who also is eligible for social security through his/her job. However, 30-40% of men and 40-50% of working women in self-employment or informal wage work are eligible for the services provided by the social security system via another household member.
The shift in household structure and demographics are sector specific differ between women and men. In Argentina and Brazil, women in the formal sector have become older, household heads, and married while men are the opposite. In the other sectors, both men and women are less likely to be household heads and the women, in particular, tend to be older than in the earlier sample. The mean values of these variables do not change between the survey periods in Costa Rica. In the self-employment and informal wage sectors, the individuals are more educated than in earlier years and in Costa Rica, women's education seems to be outpacing men's. In the formal sector, there is not a clear shift toward or away from education level (except for Costa Rica) so as downsizing occurs, the educated are not necessarily those who are retained. In fact, they seem to be increasingly in the informal wage and selfemployment sectors where wage growth is highest. As in the sample as a whole, all sectors have fewer children than in the previous years and in Brazil and Argentina, social security receipt by other family members has fallen. With respect to wealth and income, households in all sectors seem wealthier with more rooms per capita and plumbing in the homes. Labor income has increased across the period for all sectors except in Costa Rica and informal wage women in Brazil. On the other hand, non-labor income has fallen in most sectors in Argentina and Brazil but risen for Costa Ricans (except formal wage women) and the male self-employed in Brazil.
VI. Regression Results

6.1
Inter-gender, intra-sectoral shift: holding sector constant, does the gender balance change?
The above estimates do not reveal whether or not the shift in the gender balance of formal and informal wage sectors is due to a true feminization (masculinization), i.e. an increased propensity for women (men) to be in the sector because of their gender, or whether the sector is more attractive to people with certain characteristics that happen to be highly correlated with women (men). In this section, we are primarily interested in understanding whether or not the gender balance within sector has changed over the period of analysis. Tables 2a-2c showed that women and men who are in the labor force have very distinct characteristics, so we should control for these and then ask if being a female leads to an increased propensity for informal wage work in Brazil and formal wage work in Argentina and Brazil.
When controlling for observable characteristics, in all three countries, women are more likely than men to be in the informal wage sector relative to the other sectors (first row, Tables 3a-3c), as the unconditional observed proportions in Table 1 showed. Furthermore, the change in the propensity for female informal sector attachment mirrors those changes noted in Table 1.  The first row of Tables 3a-3c show that women's likelihood of informal wage work, relative to men's increases in Brazil but decreases in Argentina and Costa Rica, reflecting the trends in Table 1 . The change in Argentina and Costa Rica are due to a higher rate of male entry to the informal wage sector as compared to women, thus increasing the male share of the sector. However, in Brazil, men shift to self-employment, leaving informal wage jobs to the women. Thus, in the two liberalizing economies (Argentina and Brazil), the informalization trends moves in opposite directions for men and women and in the flexible labor markets (Brazil and Costa Rica), there is not a common trend, implying that liberalization and market flexibility may not have gender specific impacts.
The trends for the other sectors are not as robust since a difference in the rates of change between formal sector and self-employment attachment cannot be statistically identified. The statistics, though not significant, do suggest that the likelihood of formal sector attachment (relative to the other sectors) is generally increasing among Argentine and Costa Rican women. The results for Brazilian women are not conclusive.
Other gender variables change across the region over time as well. Being married is more associated with self-employment in Argentina and Costa Rica. In the later period, the trend is even stronger for Argentines, but married Costa Ricans are increasingly correlated with informal wage work. Those with children are more likely to be in the informal wage or selfemployment sector, but the trends are weakening over time. In Costa Rica and Argentina, the presence of children is becoming less of a force in driving sectoral choice decisions while in Brazil, those with children are less likely to go into the informal sector than in the earlier period.
6.2
Intra-gender, inter-sectoral shift: in which sectors are women (men) working?
Now we turn to the analysis of sectoral allocation by gender to identify which characteristics are correlated with attachment to a certain sector for men and women, if these differ between men and women, and how they are different in the mid-1990s as compared to the late 1980s. The gender-specific estimated relative risk ratios for the propensity of being in one sector relative to another are given in Tables 4a-4c . In each table, a pair of columns give the likelihood of being in sector j rather than sector k in 1988/9 and 1995/7. The coefficient estimates with a cross are significantly different from zero at the 5% level within the year. An asterisk indicates that the coefficient estimates between the years are not equal to each other, at the 5% level. 
Human Capital
Experience
In all three countries in 1988/9, older individuals, i.e. those with more potential job experience, are the least likely to be informal wage workers, regardless of gender. Furthermore, in Brazil, older men show a propensity for self-employment over formal wage while women do not, despite the means tables statistic that showed that, on average, the selfemployment sector had the oldest women.
For both men and women, the change in sectoral attachment of older workers closely follows the observed proportions in Table 1 . Potential experience is correlated with an increased propensity for women to be in the informal sector in the latter period in Argentina and Brazil. This may be due to the higher mean wages in this sector for older workers in the later year (Saavedra 2000) . Among men, age is increasingly associated with informal wage jobs in the latter years in Argentina and Costa Rica while in Brazil, experience is more strongly correlated with self-employment, thereby supporting the change in observed proportions. The explanation may indirectly be derived from Cunningham and Maloney (1998) that showed that there exists a distinct sub-sector of self-employment characterized by older men who were laid off from their previous jobs and were unable to find formal sector work. Extrapolating to the informal sector, we may hypothesize that a group of older, less entrepreneurial, out-of-work men also turn to the informal wage sector.
17 Thus, part of the increase in informal sector employment may be attributed to a lower propensity of some older individuals to maintain their formal sector jobs.
Education
Disaggregating by gender, the school dummies show the probability of being in sector j relative to sector k if the individual has level of education y rather than completed primary school (primary 1 for Brazil). In the base year, the more educated are more likely to be in the formal sector, regardless of country or gender, and they tend to be self-employed rather than informal wage workers.
18
Although individuals with more education continue to be more likely to be in the formal sector job, in the later period, the propensity is declining. In Argentina and Costa Rica, the propensity of the more educated to be in formal sector work is gradually decreasing in favor of informal wage employment or self-employment, especially for those with a university education.
19 Men and women show opposite patterns from each other for participation in the informal wage sector relative to self-employment as education levels increase, though. The relative propensity for more educated women to be in informal wage jobs is decreasing between the periods while the likelihood is increasing for more educated men, although self-employment remains more likely than informal wage work for educated workers.
Brazilian men show trends similar to men in Argentina and Costa Rica while Brazilian women are distinct from all groups. The probability of formal sector attachment as education levels increase for Brazil men is lower than in the earlier period, and, like women in the other countries, self-employment dominates informal wage even more in the later period for more highly educated Brazilian men. Conversely, more educated Brazilian women are more likely to be in formal sector jobs than informal wage jobs but their increased propensity for selfemployment over any wage jobs is their most notable change over the period, contrary to Table  1 . Nonetheless, the new trend for the minority of highly educated Brazilian women are not strong enough to drive the change in observed probabilities reported in Table 1. The increasing propensity for more educated men to not be in the formal sector may be due to the increased attractiveness of the informal sector due to the increased relative wages (Arias 2000) or a scarcity of formal sector jobs (Cunningham and Artecona 2000) in an economy with high unemployment and declining manufacturing and public sector employment. Furthermore, since the general education level is increasing, but the demand in the formal sector is not, individuals with more education would end up in the informal sectors.
Household Structure
Headship and Marital Status
The base period sectoral allocation probabilities support the hypotheses that women balance their home and market responsibilities, but these trends are not as robust in the 1990s. In 1988/9, Argentine and Brazilian female household heads tend to be in the self-employment sector, thereby allowing them to fulfill home and market duties 20 while male household heads in all three countries tend to be in the formal or the self-employment sector, both of which have median wages that are higher than the median wage in the informal wage sector (Cunningham and Artecona 2000) . In the latter period, Argentine female heads increase their likelihood of self-employment while Brazilian women do the opposite, increasing any wage employment but still remaining more likely to be self-employed. Furthermore, contrary to the observed proportions, Brazilian men who are household heads in the latter period increasingly are associated with informal sector employment, though maintaining their preponderance for formal or self-employment, while Argentine male household heads are more likely to be in the formal sector.
Although married Argentine and Costa Rican women are more likely to be selfemployed rather than wage workers in the early and latter period, allowing them to fulfill home and work responsibilities, in the latter period they are increasingly foregoing informal wage work or self-employment in favor of formal salaried work. This sector has higher expected earnings (Cunningham and Artecona 2000) , but is more time constraining, thus putting a strain on women's family and market responsibilities. 21 The marriage variable does not enter significantly for men.
Thus, the change in sectoral attachment that is correlated with headship differs both by gender and by country while marital status increases formal work for women in both a nonreforming (Costa Rica) and liberalizing (Argentina) economy.
Others in the household
Although in all three countries, women and men who have young children generally do not tend to be in the formal sector, 22 household constraints are less of a sorting factor in the later period than the early, especially in Argentina and Costa Rica. This may be due to a small sample of households with young children that do not permit us to sort out these variables. In Brazil, though, with its large sample size, children remain a factor in sectoral allocation. Brazilian men and women with young and school-aged children are increasingly self-employed in Brazil. Furthermore, women with children are more likely to be in formal rather than informal wage work in the latter period. Since self-employment is correlated with higher wages for men and time flexibility for women, parents seem to be in jobs that allow a better home life for the children. With respect to substitutes to the head's home and market work, the presence of other adults increases the likelihood of the head being self-employed, as households use their unproductive members to produce income in the period of increasing social safety net frugality.
Resources
Income
Household labor income plays an important role in women's decisions to be in the labor force (Appendix I) but it also is relevant in sectoral allocation, more so than for men. In Argentine and Brazilian households with more income, women and men tend to be in the selfemployment sector in 1988/9, and this tendency is stronger in 1995/7. Since credit for starting and maintaining a firm is principally obtained from personal or informal sources (Cunningham and Maloney 1998) , the greater abundance of income (Tables 2a-2c ) may increase the dependence on this source of financing in the more volatile economies of the 1990s.
Non-labor income has a similar correlation with self-employment as does labor income in Brazil, but not in Argentina. In Argentina, higher non-labor is associated with men's informal wage work in 1988/9, but it loses its sorting power afterwards, perhaps due the decreased value of this income among informal wage workers (Table 2a) and thus the lower dependency on it. In Brazil, on the other hand, it followed the same pattern as wage labor: high correlation with self-employment that becomes even stronger in the later for both men and women.
Access to social security benefits is correlated with formal sector employment in both periods, but less so in the latter period, for both men and women in Argentina and Brazil. The correlation is likely due to networks: individuals who are formal sector workers will provide access to that sector to others in his/her household. However, the movement toward nonformal jobs may reflect a more efficient allocation of household resources such that if the household is eligible for benefits via one person's formal work status, other individuals will work in non-formal jobs that are not subject to the tax. Costa Rican men show the same trend with respect to self-employment relative to formal wage work, despite the increased likelihood of social security benefits in their households. Wealth, proxied by household characteristics, is weakly significant both in terms of the variables and trends across the countries. Asset ownership is correlated with self-employment in the early period and even more so in the later period, especially among Argentine and Brazilian men. Jovanovic (1989) would attribute this to the use of wealth as collateral for formal credit, but higher mean self-employment earnings (Arias 2000 , Saavedra 2000 may simply lead to asset ownership. However, amenities that cannot be used as collateral but can be purchased with income, such as running water, are correlated with more participation in the formal sector, not self-employment for men and women, suggesting that the collateral precedes the selfemployment wealth.
Wealth
Other
Race
The race variable has very different implications for Brazilian men and women. Race has a higher weight for women than men, so it is relatively effective target variable for women. In both periods, black or mulatto working men and women are the least likely to be in selfemployment, 24 but their propensity for formal relative to informal wage is not statistically evident (except for black women who tend toward informal wage jobs). After the reforms, the tendency to not be self-employed increases for women, but men's tendency for selfemployment increases for all except mulatto men whose likelihood of informal wage, relative to self-employment, increases. Furthermore, the distinction between formal and informal wage decreases even more.
Region
Despite the many impacts of the reform process in the Southeastern region of Brazil and the expansion of the maquila sector in the San Jose region in Costa Rica, sectoral allocations do not change very much. Workers in the Brazilian northeast and Costa Rican Brunca and Chorotega regions, the poorest in each country, are more likely to be in self-employment or informal wage jobs, relative to the wealthiest regions. In the later period, the propensity for selfemployment in the Brazilian northeast increases for women while wage work increases for men, and self-employment or formal work probabilities improve for Costa Rican men. Thus, for the poor regions, the changes over time are not gender or country specific; Brazilian women and Costa Rican men increase their self-employment propensity relative to the rich regions while Brazilian men in the poor regions are more likely to be in wage work. Brazilian men's trends may reflect a decline in wage jobs in the wealthier region or an increase in opportunities in the poor regions, but the former is more likely (Mercado de Trabalho 1997) . In the other regions, there is less of a difference between periods, as the sectoral allocations are not significantly different from the wealthy regions in the latter period. Thus, there is a convergence of labor market structures in the middle and upper income regions, while the poor regions remain distinct.
6.3
Change in sectoral allocation patterns: labor force characteristics or explanatory variables? Tables 2a-2c show that the characteristics of the labor force are changing while tables 4a-4c show that the weights attributed to these characteristics are changing. The results of both set of tables do not perfectly reflect the observed probabilities from Table 1 . Thus, to identify whether the changing characteristics of the labor force or the changing returns to certain characteristics are more responsible for the observed changes, we dissect the observed probabilities into changes due to the mean characteristics and those due to the weights. Table 5 consists of three panels, one for each country. In the top section of each panel, multinomial logit estimates and mean values are used to generate predicted probabilities. 25 In the lower left sections of each panel, we test whether or not the observed proportion differentials are due to a change in the composition of the labor force by allowing the mean characteristics to change while holding constant the estimated parameters. The bottom right section tests whether or not the differentials are due to a change in the estimated parameters by calculating the predicted probabilities if the mean characteristics remained unchanged between the years, but only the probability weights of the characteristics are permitted to vary.
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The bottom left section of each panel in Table 5 shows that if the characteristics of workers remained constant between the periods, the sectoral allocations would not change in Argentina and Costa Rica and would be counter to Table 1 for Brazil. In particular, the mean characteristics of the Brazilian labor force in 1995 would decrease the likelihood of informal wage employment and increase that of formal sector workers. Self-employment among men would be less likely while women's self-employment in all three countries does change enough such that the expected sectoral allocation should change. Thus, the new patterns must be due to changes in the weights of characteristics.
Holding constant the mean characteristics of the early period, the bottom right section of each panel in Table 4 supports the patterns found when both the means and returns differ. Formal sector employment decreases in Brazil and Argentina but remains unchanged in Costa Rica as the measured proportions also showed. Furthermore, informal wage employment increases for all workers, although Argentine and Costa Rican women do not have a difference in proportions in the original calculations. Contrary to the expected probabilities when parameters are held constant and means change, Brazilian men increase their likelihood of selfemployment and women decrease their attachment. Thus, the market forces that determine sectoral choice are the primary impetus behind differing sectoral allocation patterns, not the changing face of the labor force.
VI. Conclusion
The gender composition of the labor market has changed in the past decade. Formal sector attachment has decreased and informal wage sector attachment has increased for nearly all men and women, relative to remunerated workers within gender, in the three sample countries. However, the change in the gender balance within sector does differ among the three countries. In Argentina there has been a masculinization of the informal sector such that men now dominate the sector while in Brazil there is a feminization.
The supply side explanatory variables suggest that the relevance of the variables, not the composition of the labor force is contributing to the changing proportions, i.e. certain characteristics play a larger (or smaller) roles in explaining sectoral attachments than in the earlier periods. The changes in the composition of the labor force are largely counter to the direction of change of the observed sectoral attachment probabilities.
Observable human capital variables are generally good predictors for the change in the observed probabilities. Higher levels of education and experience are less correlated with formal sector attachment than in 1988/9. However, education has less predictive power than in the earlier period and its sorting effects on informal jobs (self-or informal wage employment) differ between gender and country. Therefore, it appears that human capital is less a guarantor of formal sector jobs compared to the earlier periods. This may be due to increased job opportunities and higher wage growth in the informal sectors (Arias 2000 , Saavedra 2000 or due to fewer job opportunities in the newly competitive, large (and therefore formal) firms.
Gender variables, proxied by household composition, do not well explain the change in the observed probabilities. First, the change in the sectoral allocation patterns between periods are not uniform by gender or by country. Second, many of these variables are associated with an increase in self-employment, especially for women, although self-employment participation rates generally did not change in the observed probabilities. Thus, gender characteristics remain secondary to human capital in the choice behind sectoral allocation patterns. 0.12 a coefficients in bold are significantly different from 0 in their own year, at the 5% level; those with an asterisk are significantly different from the coefficient in the base year, at the 5% level. 0.12 a coefficients in bold are significantly different from 0 in their own year, at the 5% level; those with an asterisk are significantly different from the coefficient in the base year, at the 5% level. 0.145 a coefficients in bold are significantly different from 0 in their own year, at the 5% level; those with an asterisk are significantly different from the coefficient in the base year, at the 5% level. 
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